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City Hoop League

Held at Oedro Canyon
,
.,'
Delta SIgma PhI SOCIal held a
picnic, Sunday afternoon at Cedro
CanYon, Frank . Bachicha 'said

WelcomesStLtdenh, ,'.
All university men are eligible to
enter the independent Basketball
league,/lponsored annually py the
AlbuqueJ;que' llllblic !lchool system.
An organizational meeting is
slated for Monday, Ock'18 at 7 :30
ll.m. in the llublic school administration building. The building is 10.
cated at the southeast corner of
Roosevelt park.

Chapero:mell fQr the aft'air were
and Mrs, Paul Davidson and
and Mrs. Don Schlegen. Touch
Ifootllall was the recreation at the

Tea Willl-lonor
Teachers Dean
Students and faculty membel's of
the College of Education will meet
their new dean Monday afternoon
at an informal tea.
The tea, to be held in the east
lounge of the SUB, will be from
3:30 until 5:36 p.m.
President Tom Popejoy will attend the inf0:mal affair and intro- "Her system is to study books-I study the professors."
. duce Dr. Spam.

NEW MEXICo LOBO Albuquerque
THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW

What have VICEROYS got
.that other
filter tip cigarettes
haven't got?

Tomorrow N-Ig ht

I

n

mine~alogist in the departm~ t f ing dance are now on sale t~ .stu·

.
.
n 0 dents for $1,50 a person. Tickets
The Hiking club has scheduled a geology, WIll be the pnnciplespllak_ may be purchased at the SUB
trip to the Sandia mountains Sun. er Friday at a noon .meeting at the Riedling-Thompson Music Co., o~
day. Everyone interested is inVited,
hotel of the Albuquerque the alumni office.
!laid a club spokesman.
club. Dr. Rosenzweig
. ----'.:...._ _ _ __
, A visit to Sandia cave and a
speak on "Uranium Minerali- The proboscis monkey can be
"
found in Borneo.
short hike to the crest are planned.
The group will leave from the
women's dining hall at 9 a.m. - - - - - - - - - " ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
Everyone going is requested to
bring a canteen, lunch, and a car
if possible.
.
If notified a day in advance, the
dining halls will pack lunches
people with meal tickets.
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MORE TH, AN $4S0,000~OO OF
WORLD WAR TWO GI TeRM
INSURANCE WA'i> CONVERTED
LAST YEAR TO PERMANENT
PLANS OF GI LIFE INSURANCE SUCH
A50QDINARY LIFE, :aD-PAY,
ao-PAV AND THE .t;NOOWMENT5.

"

ALBUQUERQUE'S LEADING MERCHANTS
ADVERTISE IN THE LOBO

.

For fuU Information C'Oniaet ),our tll!~.rut
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION offic.

'

Secondhand Portable'

Remington Typewriter
Standard Keyboard
Room 105, Counselling and
Testing Building

CHICKEN DINNER
TO GO

~~ ....
AClIllege course
May lead to a profession,
Unless some culia steps ahead
And ~ets your confession ••• .'

Served
Piping Hot to You
'with French Fries, Salad,
Home made rolls and honey
DELICIOUS
FRIED SHRIMP
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IN EVERY VICEROY TIP
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hovez Enters

lass yotlng\

Classiest shoes for campUs classmates ••• the smart, new City Club
'55 .models for men I Comfort In ellery easy plck·up ••• every stylo
,,,all fine l e a l h e r s t $ 8 9 5 10 $1595

au"

FREE GALendars I'make dates easy." LusctOUl,
/ull color GAlendars for desk or wall. Y~url FrS.D it
youtrl"ghbDthOod cay Club deal,,'., or wrIte Mets ShoO

Co., Dept. CN·IO, 1505 Washington Ave" SI. LoulsS, Mo.

WORLD'S LARGEST·SELLING
FILTER TIP. CIGARETTE ~

.King-Size
FilterTip

didate for senior class secretary- candidates announced in yesterday's f5'r ~ampus .parklng problems ml~ht four yel\rS ago myself and even
treasurer, received 100 votes while LOBO, will be introduced to the he m banmIl;g all but UN~ ma~n- with all the veterans it wasn't
Shirley Vigil received 40 votes.
student body at a noon assembly in tenance vehIcles from uDlv!arsity as bad as this.
Juniors
the SUB in the immediate future, streets.
Owens, who said that more than
Engle Southard, victorious can. Miss Brown said.
Their answers. were:
2,400 student auto 'registrations
didate for the junior class p:resi. She added tllat a parade around Georgia Banakis: "If it wasn't were on file. in the university police
dency, received 84 votes while Syl campus during the week before for the house (Kappa Alpha Theta) office, descrIbed 1954 as "the worst
Chumley, his opponent,1:'eceived 52. homecoming election on Nov. 3 I wouldn't have a parking place. ye'!r w~:ve ever had for traffic vio·
Vince Gormley,. vice-presidential would also help introduce the can. Too much faculty and too little, latIOns.
.
winner, received 94 votes as com. didates to the students.
students. I'd park illegally if it
. Rate Jumps
pared to Tommy Jackson's 42. Sal. Only Mortar Board-approved meant my grJlde.
He sal~ tha~, to date, more th!,n
ly Stringer, winning candidate for campaigning will be allowed for the Wenelle Hedgcoxe' "Too much 200 parkmg tICkets a month were
the junior secretary.treasurership, eleven candidates Miss Brown said faculty and too little' student."
issued on .campus, compared with
received 89 votes while Alice Smith Students with a;tivity tickets wili B tt B
. "It' h II' E
1946, when an average of two a
rece'ved 47 t
.
e y ryan.
s e. vel'Y· month were written
1
vSo ehs.
,sel~ct ~he hom.ecoming queen by thing is reserved for something."
Of th 249 t' k t' h d d d .
op omores
votmg In the gnll room of the SUB B d D t UF'
if
d 't
e
lC e s an e
nv·
Bob Matteucci winning candidate f ' 8 a m t.5
W d d
u
uran:
me
you on ers last month 90 per cent were for
for sophomore Jlass llresident, reo N~~ 3. • . 0 p.m. on e nes ay, driye a car. Illegal areas ~re prettr parking violations, Owens said. He
ceived 136 votes while Ernie Bruss
,...
p~amly marked., People JUl!t don t termed the parking situation at
received 75. Minta Sue Bunn, win. . The que~n S ldentlty w!ll be kept glve a datp.n. It s not necessary to night as being particularly bad.
ning vice-presidential candidate of secr~t until .she en~ers ZImmerman ban parkmg and campus traffic Students questioned on campus
the sophomore class, received 126 StadIUm FX:lday nIght, Nov. 5 for alto~ether:"
."
yesterday laid most of the blame
votes while Joyce Hemsing received her coronation.
LeIth MI~chen: S~re there are a to poorly marked curbs for parking
87.votes. Jo Ann Clauve, winning
lot of :parkmg VIolatIons, !lUt when troubles. The closed-to. parking
candidate for the office of secretary- H'lllel 'Elects Offolc. er"
a guy IS late for class he 11 take.a zones are designated with yellow
treasurer, received H 7 votjlS while
~
$1 fine rather, than park five or SIX paint.
Joyce Perdue received 100 votes.
F
Th' Y
0C
t 13
blocks av:ay•
. ' See Related Story
Freshmen
or
IS
ear
o D o n Sllbo: "Too much faculty
The new freshman class president Officers for the coming year were parking and not enoufh student. "B'!t some of that paint iss~ ball·
is Mike Sweeney who drew 75 votes. elected by Hillel 'Wednesday night Yellow" zones
aren t
clearly !ychlP.ped ,~nd worn you ·can t see
Mark Southard received 67 votes. at Temple Albert. Arther Rosen. marked.
It at mght, 0;'"1! student c!lmmentTerry Drake and John W. Ander- baum was elected president, Sher.
ed. Why don t they. repamt th.em
son each tallied 38 votes . John n'II E couse
kh
V'lce-presl'd ent t A'I
Brooks
Heads
Intramurals
so
a guy could see It for evenmg
1 ene
classes?"
Keleher ~ot 36 votes, Steve Mr· Leftow secretary, and Danny Zeft' Jim Brooks of Pi Kappa Alpha Sgt. Owens yesterday /laid that
lowe rec~lved 31 and Ronny Ander- treasurer.
.
was elected Intramural Council more yellow
. t, f'
ki
son recelv«:d 30.
.~
Meetings will be held every first president at the first meeting Oct.
pam
or mar ng
Lee paVls b~camet~e freshman and third Wednesday in the SUB 6. Ken Hansen, of Phi Delta Theta, , - - - - - - - - - - - - .
Counseling and testing said to. class vlce.presl~ent WIth 93 votes. grill lounge and all Jewish students was named vice.president while
Additional parking space on
day that law aptitude tests will be Jac~ Devbn receIved 48 votes, Lynn attending UNM are welcome. The Dean Goddard of the Air Force the south side of Ash between
given Nov. 13 for all students in. WhIte g4)t 44, Durelle Butler 43 next meeting will be held Oct. 20. ROTC was elected secretary.
University and Cornell will be
votes, Charlotte Stevens 37 votes,
'
terested in law school.
provided for night-time stUdents
' nts mu t ...... te the Edu. Ray Dunaway 25 votes, and ~at
next
week, M. F. Fifield said toA. ppllC8
• S w~.
Kross 14 votes.
day. Parking on that side of the
catlonal Testmg Sel'Vlce, 4640 ~ol. Nancy Gentry was victorious as
street will be prohibited between
ll;Wood blvd.! L~s Angeles, Califor· secretary.treasurer of the fresh.
8
a.m. and tG p.m., but allowed
II1!l f~r apphcation blanks. The ap- man class with 77 votes. Holly
thereafter.
plIcations must be returned to the Merki received 56 votes G:n' Snetj j
This, he said, will open up
testing servic~ by N~V. 3.
. zer 55, Beverly Orr 51,'Su~ RObinmore parking space for concertStudents WI!1 rec~lve a!l admIt- son 42, Libby Dean Paton 26 v o t e s . .
c . • • •
•
•
tanee card whIch w!ll entitle them and Marjorie Enderies 7 votes
JIm Bruenmg, studen,t body pres· actIVItIes commIttee were: VIcki goers, evening students and
those attending social functions
to take the tests in the counseling The highest number of votes· cast ident, spoke before the student sen- Mason, Joe Jenike and Minta Sue on
campus.
and testing office in the northwest was received by Bob Matteucci He ate Wednesday afternoon on the Bunn. Members of the student-court
corner of the gym. The results are received 136 votes in the Associ~ted possibility of students driving to approved by the student senate L-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--1
acceptable .for adm~ttani:e to any party landslide.
'
Laramie for the Wyoming game. were Allan Yard, freshman law stu. curbs was available,"but said the
law schoolm the natIon. . .
The letter, written before can. dent, and Analee Stranathan.
University was waiting for city
S~dents were als? l'emmded by Hayride Tonight Set
eellation of the proposed train
Memb~rs appr~ved for. the stu· crews to do the painting,
offiCIals that the natIonal teachers'
t' t L
····t d
b
dent affaIrs commIttee are. Joe Don M F Fifield assistant m t I
examination will be held' Oct. 30 in For Newman Club
of~h: st!d:::~e:a7e ean:i::u:ciI Cook, chairman; David Faw, Vickie IeI' i~ charge of the physi~~l :l!~tRm. 101 :(\Iitchell Hall. ,
The Newman Club is sponsoring to sit in tbe reserved section of ~~d:h, t Bob Coop~rf an~hTe'iu~aft'i said that city crews, using a city~
a hayride tonight at 8. Three horse. the Wyoming stands for the taU den dS approv;ett
· or. eB.sII F,en
h owned machine designed for speedy
drawn w~gons have been rented for game, and invited visiting UNM s .n a: s comml, eeare. I IS - curb painting, were to have begun
the occasIon and students with cars students to a reception later.
eSrt' .chmrman, CEdlkth MBrat~on, Sally the job of renovation last Monday.
•.
are asked to be at Clark's Riding
..
. . . nnger, and .or y orns.
To Start Monday
_
PIX
Stable, 3709 Central, NW, by 8 p,m. B~emng aSJted. any st,?dents
• Credent,lllls Checked
"Apparently they got sidetracked
...
stu~ents who do not have trans. plannIng to drIve to L!1ral!11e for BrIones receIved. a report 'from on. to some othel' project," Fifield
The UnIVerSIty of Oklahoma. has llortatlOn should be at the Newman the game to contact hIm If they the senate credentIals commIttee, saId "but we do expect them to
'announced a two-day photojou):l!al. center at 7:15. Admission is $1 for wanted to acc~pt th~inyitation which revealed. that there are m.any start next Monday."
ism course Nov. 5 and 6, featuung couples and 75 cents stag.
from the Wyommg uDlverslty stU" senate credent!als not yet receIved Asked to comment on Judge
dent president.
.
, b y the commlt~ee. S~nators w,ere Sceresse's suggestion that catnpus
Towsend Godsey, photogl'apher and
author
.
P f
. 'A
to
Bruening said that he was plan- urged to tUrn m theIr credentials traffic be banned except for un' ,
The 'fee for the course is $10.00 ro essors
. SSOCI:' Ion. ning to carryon the tradition b;gun, and urge their alternates ~o do. so sity maintenance vehicles, Fffi:id
•
payable to F. Lee Hayden, director, To Meet Octo 19 In T -20 last year b~ student bO,dy preSIdent as well. A group of credentlllls WIth said:
department of sh~rt c~urses, North The univel'sitychapter of the Jerry Matkms and dehv~r a state- a ,favorable repo~t fr~m the com· "Judge Seeresse is on our side.
Campus,the Umverslty of Okla· American Association of University of-the-campus message m Novem· mlttee was at this pom~ app:oved He gets an awful lot of cases in his
. homa, !,{orman, Oklahoma..
Professors will meet Tuesday in bel'. ..
.
.
. . . ..
by the senate. Further hsts wl!1 be court, and he'd like to cut them
Dormlt.ory . accommodatIons are the lounge of T 2()
Four Committees Approved
approved at subsequent meetmgs, down Actually th
I t
f
' ·d The f·ee IS
. $17"
- ,L. Popejoy a1ld F
said
" lots close .toere
are 0and
S 0
ava!'1 abl e 1'f deStre'
• u Pl'esident .Tom
•o~r t
s udent b o.dy co. mm'ttees
1. Briones
Th
l'
'tt
t'
parking
campus
if
a mght.
Dr.R. M. DUncan will discuss so. appomted by Bruenmg and earher
e. ru es Comml :~, s eermg everybody would just use th~m and
cial secut'ity and retil'ement. Re- approved. by. the student councd c.ommltte~ and ~he pOSItIOn of par- walk maybe 'a block 01' two to
freshments will be served at 3:30 were approved by the senate" •. ham. entar~an wd.1 be fil!ed. at the classes there'd b n· t· ffi . b
OS
In·
ll.m. and the program w'l1 be in They are the student actIvItIes pext meetmg',Bl'lones saId. Further lem. '
e 0 xa c pro· at 4 p.m.
~
g committee, . the student court, the mter~sted .persons. wer~ 'Urged to
I,.
•..••
student affairs commit~e and he submIt their names to hIm, .
Of cou~se. If the umver~lty
student standal'ds comnnttee.
A request was made to the sen- and the cIty keep 011 growlRg,
"What's happened to out· school?" 250 Students Attend
The student activities committee ate that a. resoluti,?n be passed by maybe ,,:e'll ~ave to close traffic
is the question llosed on a poster D
• S·.·.d..
.•
was described by Felix Briones, stu. them Urging a foreign student who 00' of universIty streets, as many
hanging on the east buIletin board ance m t u ent Umon dent senate president and council ",:as planning to leave.th~ univer- other place$ have had to."
of the SUB.
About. 250 people attended a vice.pl'esident, as a new committee !llty because of a polIce lIIsult to
~.-----~_
The postel' urges aU students to candlelight d~nce in the SUB llati9 ~l'eated to help catalog student in. remain. The resolution was unami- ADP' H Id 0
H
come to Roosevelt park !It 4 p.m. Wednesday DJll'ht.
.
. ' .terests at. registration. This plan, ously passed by the senate.
"..
l O S . pen
ouse
today for!l TGIF :party. P~rpose ot ...More . We?nesday. night danc~s he said, wi11prove useful for stu- Nancy Vann moved a vote of . Alpha ~elta Pi will hold an open
the meet lS "To dISCUSS thIS press· wIll be held m the neal' future saId dent groups such as the. band 01' thanks be extended to Gary Beales, house tomght for all campus sororibig problem alid meet your fellow SUB asst. manager Pat Crean. publications to 'Contact new pi'os~ chairman of the Laramie train trip, ty and fraternity pledges, Hostess
man (and woman.)" The poster ,is About ?OO lleople attended the first llects.
.
. for his work, The vote of thanks for the ? p,m. event at the chapter
sig!led "B.Y.O.L. of course."
candlehght dance two weeks ago.
Appointed to the new student was approved.
house wIll be Mary Jean Rose.
pendents WIll act as hostesses for
the event. .
.
The chOlrWlll present a concert
tomorrow night at 8 in Carlisle
gym. Agmis~ion will be one dol}ar
a person, WIth ~ll proceeds gOing
to the Na~ Rehef Fund, .
The chOIr was .0rgaDlz~d ~~
Pen~acola N~v~l All' StatIon m
~Ion~a. Its orlgmal.purpose was to
smg m Sunday ser.Vlces at the .base
chapel. However, Its fame qUIckly
spread ~rom ~o~st to coast, and
now, beSides glVll!g numerous con·
certs each year It has a sllot on
the Arthur Godfrey TV show and
'
,
h as appeare d on'Ed S u11IVan
s
"Toast of the Town.':
.
Members of the chOIr donate theIr
own time for rehearsals and pel'.
formances. Every six months, half
of. t~e choi~ .graduates from t~e
aVIation trammg ~chool. and theIr
slots are filled by mcommg ~dets.
As.a resu!t, every year ther~ IS an
entIrely dift'~rent Cadet ChOir.. ,
Includcd ~n tQmOITOW evenIng s
program WIll be folk songs, sea
chanties, hymns, and pOllular songs.

Senate Approves ~ommittees;
Bruenlng
. A uuresses Group

.. U·' p, •. SUS·
P t er

Urges TGIF Porty

ICEROY V!~EROY
~lti:!"~p
e, flI"'~ t' "''tar..
kINa_SIZE

Onlv a P.II~V or Two Mo!'•.than Clgar.II.1 WlthoufFIII~'"

il

..,.,_."
... • • •________.......
~ ____________________________...............
_""""...:..............___..........______________...______......"-'"
__
liii•
,

,

I

ance omo:row a. ernoon dent, received 94 votes a,gainst dldates, MISS A~ele ~rown, chaIr.
..
,
ly mdlc~ted, and that t~ey had
from 4 to 6 m the SUB ball· Herb Brunell's 48 votes. Betty 1i'01- man. for the affa~r, saId today.
UmverSltystudents dlff~red when been mIsled hy other lliegally
room Ten girls from each som who ran for the viceprcsi- MISS Chavez IS a modern lan- asked by the LOBO last mght what parked cars.
•
•
.
den~y unopposed,received 123 guage major and represents Mar- they. th~ught of ~udge Alexa'nder
Sceresse, a UNl\oI law graduate,
campus s~rorlty and ten mde· votes. Dorothy Lewis, winning can- ron hall. She, with the ten other Sceresse s sugge,atlOn that the ~ure said, "I was a student here only

O kl a homa U 5ets
News
Meet,

.M!w

d1.dn<tiv••ho" ror min

THE CHICKEN
HUTCH

A' c.

cOUrt to look at parking signs and

Students Vary s~~~Ato;::p:d~~r~l~o~p~~~~
Griffith,both campus police officers,
.
and two protesting student- viola.
. The exact tally on votes. received S
m Wednesday's class electIOns was
.
0 n S ceresse s tors. ~ .
Th e U'
't NROTC 't released to the LOBO yesterday by
mverSl y
um Kaiser Michael chief justice on the Miss Gloria Chavez a junior
.'
Poor Marking Blamed '
will entertain the Naval Avia· stUdent court. '
from Santa Fe today V:as added to ]j 'hh.
ld
.
The tw,? students, ~ho ha.d been
'th
te a .
Seniors
. '
,
CIted for lllegal parkmg, saId that
· Cad et Ch'
t IOn
Olr WI "a
" preSl- the
hst of ,homecommg
queen canra
I c. . .e'as
"No. Park.
"
Marlm
Pound,
new
semor
,
.
,
. ing" zones were not clear.
d
t
ft
n

0

BARBEQUED RIBS

PHONE 3-6335
For Pl'om}tt City·wide Detil'el'Y

!

•

and

COMPLETE
llELICA'1'ESSEN

20,000 FILTERS
'Inside every Viceroy tip is a vast network
of 20,000 individual filters to filter your
smoke over and over again. You get only
the full, rich taste of Viceroy's choice to.
baccos ••• and Viceroys d,raw so freely.
Yes, you get Viceroy's remarkable new
tip ••• with 20,000 individual filters •••
plus king-size length for only a penny-or
two more than cigarettes without filters.

Suggests U Tra c an

~EXICO

. Law Test Set
r- NOv. 13
ror

THE ANSWER IS
READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS

Cllic-; ",,~dge

0

PI T • - Mineralogist to Speak Dance Tickets on Sale
H·k
• ers an rip
Dr Abraham Rosenzweig new Tickets for the Nov. 6 home com·

To Sand·la Crest .

OCT 15 195'~

_~_L_5_8~~~~~~---F-ri-~-~_O-cl_~_e_r-15-,1-'-M~~~~~~~-N-.~~13~S ParkingViolations~ain
·J
C
C
A city police judge, Alexander Sceresse, said Wednesday
S
. air,' tuaent ourt u·een, ond-Idotes that
perhaps the best way to curb parking violations on camNavy'C(J'def. Ch
pus would be to close university streets to all traffic except
.
Rl
~ II
university maintenance vehicles.
.
.on,cert
Judge Sceresse made the observation after recessing his
TOG-Ive C
- I'. eC"ea$e~.tl a. Y Now Number 11

..

•

Dr. Charles Spain

\

Delta Si9ma Phi Picn.ic

===-'"'~""-=~"'"="'."'~=i'~.~~~.-_- ~-;' .~-

--.. . - -,---'- "

Par~yLine

......

Published Tuesday; 'l'hu.sdsy and Friday of tbe :regQ~ ooU~e y~ except dUrinll bollBy JOAN DOWNEY
days and examination periods· by the Associated Students 6tthe Univenity of New
Mexico. Entered as ...ond cia•• matter at the post olllee. Albuq\lerque, August 1. 1918,
Initiations have dominated the
under the act of March. 3, 1879. Printed by the University Prlntlna Pl4nt. lIu"",,ription
tl· ht 1a t.1
.
C'Bte. $4.50 for the school year. payable in advan...
SpO Ig
e y. Alpha. De.Ita P"1 mI.
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Editorial and Business office in the Journalism Bldg. Tel.T·SSGl, ~ 314. tiated thl'ee last wellkend: Vera
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LITTLE MAN ON C~MPU$

Bob Lawrence ... ----------..---------------------------"'. _____ Edito~ Rozdestvensky, Lll Campbell, and
Bob Chatten --~----------~--------------------- ___ Managi;gEditor Pattie Tate, Vera was named out.
Jim. LamQ ----·--------------------------_.---.-._,-...",.-.sportg Editor sta?J.ding :pledge 'of the year.
Ron Curtis -------------------------________ Night Editor this ISSlle New members, C!..f Kappa Alpha
Doug Grant ------------------------------_______ Busines$ Manager Theta as of last Sunday are~ Itay
.
..
Martin, Geo~'gia Ben'"alds, Maxine
Castillo,. Gayle. Doyle, Rosemary
'·
."
k'"
Heldt, Lmda Horton"Martha Low.
Th
.. rough . h IS personal InspectIon of campus par. mg faClh· ance Kathy McFarland
.dP t
· ties the other day, Judge Sceresse showed a commendable in- Smith_
,an
a
terest in getting to the heart of one of UNM's big headaches.
Where to put the car? That's asked every day by stUdents Al
. 't~Otred· Pslcdgdes
.
- .
.
.
so 1m la e
un ay were SIX
arrIVIng for classe..s, espeCIally the late·comers.
Pi Beta Phis: .Imogene Anderson,
The Cornell st. parking lot has plenty of space, but under- Nancy Allnut, Sallja Hanson, Anne
Eitandably we think walking to a class eight blocks away has McMordie, . Francis Amacker, and
'.
..
.
Carol McDonough. Imogene was
.
rew attractIons, espeCIally at 7 :59 a.m.
named outstanding pledge 'at a
Judge Sceresse's suggestion, and it was only a suggestion, banquet held at Forest Park Inn.
that perhaps campus' traffic be barred to an but university
Notice: The annual "Ha~hers
maintenance vehicles falls short of meeting the problem, we Picltic:~ Will be held tomorrow.

University Chorus
N ee d M aI e Volces
.

e~s

PChl~bD5itB;ttlr

' .
coopetabon of qnlversity omdiVision in the eight~team leagUe. The Lobos again beat Wyo· A .!?Jgest 6f Events.
•
•
•
'.
• By George Vlahos. clals •• The t~vQ.day schedul~ is: •
U' ··t th' t' . 9 n. fi • h d ' f
th I .
.
Fl'lday, 4 to 7 p.m., regIstration
•
mIttg mverSl y, . .
1m: -I, ms e In. o u r p ace. .
•qhina
has
one who'll get out and hunt forfood in the SUB lobby. .
,
Coaches and sporiswl'lters pIcked Coach Bob TItchenal as the a.~le~ 1n .poslbon~ facmg the Na- rather than sit on his fanny and
'n W.]
conference "Coach of the Year."
. tlOnalIst Island of Juem<?y,.. pre~s yell;" Wilson att:1buted the fol.
• RI e . I I Be Th~re .•
Th '
h fi
'.. ,
.. . . reports ~ay. The usual arlIlle~ex. lowmg storm to "mcomplete press Fl'lday, 7 p.m.,.I-alIy 1U CarlIsle
IS year, for t erst tune, tlie Lobos were generally change In the. area has now sub. r!!ports." It was reported that he gym, The team will be present and
picked to finish fourth in the conference by tilost observers side~ to. sea and air I?atrols with apologized :for bringing up dogs at President Tom L. Popejoy will ad.
but as high as first by some. Saturday the team plays theNa~lOhahst leaflet raIds on the the same time he was talking about dress the group .. The band will b!!
U ·
·t f W
.
t·L
"
'h
' . h·· .. . malllland.
people and said that he intended no asked to pe:rfo:l;n1 and a RaIlyCom
mverSl y 0
a
m wat may be t e game A State Department trouble slur against the unemployed.
said the lifle Wi1J be there
to make or break the Lobos thIS year,·
shooter was reported to be on For~
'" ,. '"
If Anzona officials bring it.
'!'rue, our team is playing the role of underdogs. But it is mosa this wee~, presumably to T~e Pecos Valley region of N~w S~tllr~ay, 8 a.m. to noon, regiscertainly not the first time The Lobos have co e th .
h s?oth .ruffled feelmgs ,after the Na- ~eX1co has been. d~elared a maJor tratJon In thc. SUB lobby.
•
. . . . . . . m .... roug. tlOnabsts attacksagamst the main. d!saste~ are~, ehgl~le for feder~l Saturday, 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.,
.
before when they had a lot less manpower. They can do It land were' halted. News sources in aId by
thIS special luncheon .in the SUB. The
again Saturday.
Fo~osa . say the attacks we~e week. In a Wlr~ to Gov. Edwlll Me. meal will cost $1.75 a person.

yom~ng

n~w

fou~

a~amle

~em,?er

Presl~ent Elsenhow~r

'-Be:-; i~~~~dc!~ti~~:li~!sYa:~' ::dmletd ~~~mb!f:/i:k~~~~!~da~~et;eth~t

G
th

Chinese dispatch issued over Radio fundEl will be. allocated to the flood
.
M.oscow late Monday night de· ravaged section after a survey by
raclos
.. • ..
~anded that U.S. forces quite the the
federal C~vil Defense A:dntinis.
The stUdent court has furnished "us with the box Score on Island of Formosa.
tratlOn, now
progress, IS com.
1U

ebe~nI1~vi~d

.,,!

~"...1 More Snace

f~~~e~h;~o~~y ~Jurles
state~eftt

,'!

I.

President's Reception •
Saturdl1y, 3 to 4 :30 p.m., Presi.
dellt's reception in the StiB ball.
room. President and Mrs. Popejoy,
Dean of Men and Ml'S. How31'd V.
Mathany,
Clauve
willand
be Dean
in theof~ Women
e t' Lena
r

t
oJ<
pleted.
e recen cI
assl
e ect'IOns reques t e d'm th'IS coI Umn yesterday. Th
. ... .,.
Search parties, hampered by high
While some may feel we're trying to rub it in to lOSing dred
t!ontinue looking for the The entire faculty has
of
candidates, the opposite is true.
State peiiitentilar:v end~~ Wedn~s~ ~odle: t bsertn dmi.s~~n~ Ph?ple be· and refreshments will be sarved.
Victory, after all, is a comparative thing. Jt.ldging from .da~ as th~ inmates filed back to W::nes~a: t~g b~~/~S! ~4wy.~:~ ~aturday, 4 :3~ to "6 p.m., Greek
th
t f • t
h
• th e UI1Ive.tsI
•
'ty'
trecen
t nor's
theIr cells
In answer to the gover- Id
organizatIOn
e amoun 0 III
ereSt sown
m
s mos
ultimatum
of u
d
0 woman was I'd'fi
enh ed to b'
rmg SOCial
Saturday
8 to 10open
pm1lOuses.
football
political fling, very few people cared who voted for whom or "face the consequence~.';r;hee~io~~ :~n~~ebe~ of ~~oWU:0od ~;~ to gain!! on Zi~merman field.
what or when.
ers released the twl) guards they. a~~d 11 5:~ ~ ~re s~~l e !s ,~n. Saturday, 10 p.m. to midnight,
W th k th
t d
t
t·
·
~..
had been holding as hostages and
' " , '" '" • ml Sl g. student body dance in the SUB to
• e •an
e s u ent coijr.' par lcularly c~lef JustIce went back to their cells without
'"
,
which all parents are invited,
.. Kinser MIChael, for the cooperatIon Shown the LOBO.
hearing answers to" their demands
hitch· hlke.kIIler, 21-yea r-old
,
upt on, was sent enced to
for bett f d d dd d t '1
\l a",es
;
..
. .• er 00 an.:; .e 01 et ya- death in the electric chair after a
•
An
;esudltmbg jur:v conviction of first degree mur. Studehts Will Welcome
U
1"'. • •
.
.
1 g ere au ere y der was read to th!! court Tuesday. W If
kT
Our letters to the editor column is still wide open. Matter SIX conVIcts., >I< '" >Ii
Dist. {udge R. F. Arledge set the
0, p~c
omor~ow
of fact Ws so open it makes the Gra'rld Canyon look like a A t
ft.
i l l executIon ,date for Jan, 12, 1955, Umverillty students Will welcome
• ~
. •
. s o~ 0 con rOver!!y /:it I fo. after hMl'lng the four women and the t.obos when they return SMurcaVIty lh a gnat s front tooth. .
lows a
made by Defense eight men of the jury report
day night at 10:80 from their after.
Life can't be that good. If you have a particularly vicious ~ecret~~ Wilson during a discus. verdict which did not recommend noon game with Wyomhtg.
'
t't if
1 t W '11 'thh ld
'f
slon WI newsmen on unemploy. elemeiley. tJ!)ton wail ctmvicted of If the team returns with a vi
grIpe, ge I 0" your c les,
e WI
0
(names, I re·
WilSOIl, While talking about slaying 19.year-old Donald Dilley tory the student body ill t'i111 cqUt!!lted, as well as any eo:rtim~nts unless speeIfical1y asked for. ~I~ sympathy .:for t~e jobless said, in Tijeras Oanyon Mgt of Albu. Pres~delll; Tom Popejo;'s law: ~~
-BL- tl ve ~lWaYr ~kdeddblrd dogs bette]," qUElrqlle on September 10, l\fter he mltlllight Saturday artd l'aIl~ IIgaitt.
.
an enne .. e
"ga. You know, hitched a ri~e with the Victim.
Monday morning at 10 in the SUB.

~rf:o!~~\~f:e ~ t~e~a~Ut wat~rs,

. i

. '" ,.

~e

.AT A GLANCI: t~einih:p::;:l'~c:f b~:0~~1r1~o!reW~:h

~ny

~ent.

~helr

The meet will continue this Alpha Epsilon; 4. Cone, Navy, Dis· He said because the first concert
is such a short time away, the ~olIs
afternoon wit.b the tUlming of the tance lS' 6%".
be closed after next week.
"If we win" there'll be a rally Students from all departments
at Uncle Tom's at midnight
,~elcome to. become :r;nembers of
ISfLtu:rdeLY and again Monday
th~ cho~us, saId t~e dlrec~or. ~o
at 10 in the SUB. Guess Presi. prIor vocal or mUSIC eXpel'lenCe .1S
(Author of "Barefoot Boy With Cheek," etc.)
• Popejoy won't mind being
for membershIp, ·he saId. Ik:_..
awakened at that hour.
The first concert, a pe:riormance
Se'e you Saturday night and Mon.
Ballh's "Christmas Oratorio," is
STUDYING MADE SIMPLE
day morning!
for Nov. 21. A recital of
ByJIM LAMB
* .. '"
sh6rt Christmas numbers is also
I have passed my thirty.fifth birthdlly, and my dewlaps dr,?op and
planned :for the. holiday season.
PARDON DEPT.
The upset-bound Lobos left
my transmission needs oil. More and more my eyes tu~n mw~rd,
Yesterday the office pUll (i.e.morning fol' their flying trip
Rehearsals for the chorus are ~eminiscing, sifting the past, browsing lovingly among my souvemrs,
Wyoming. They'll get to limbel' up Howls and Growls) reported that
in the science lecture hall from for at my time of life memo~ies are all a man has.
'-And most p~ecious are the memories of college. It still makes my
a bit this IIfternoon on the Wyo. Buddy Cook was tossing the ball
5 p.m. Monday, Wednesday and
ming field.
from' quarterback slot. Actually Wl'1irln" for men; Tuesday, Wednes. pulses quicken a.nd myoid glands leap to life just to think of it.
Ah, I was something then! "Swifty" my friend~ used to call.me,
Team spirit seemed to be tops it was nod Cbon, and regardless,
and Friday for women.
or
"Rakehell" 01' "Candle.at-both-Ends" or "DeVIl Take the Hmdhe
was
really
pitehing.
In
the
ex.
this week, while the Lobos ~an
My phone was ringing all the time. "Come on, Devil.Take.the.
most."
through oll'ensive drills. The de. citement of watching the Lobos
Hindmost,"
a cohort woul(l say, "let's pile into the old conve:rtibl~
fense seemcd to be in good shape. prep fo~ an upset, the error crept
and
live
up
a
storm. I know a place that serves all-bran after hours.
I
and coach Titchenal didn't waste in. Sorry.
So it went-night after mad night, Idcks upon kicks, sport that
much time strengthelling the forwrinkled ca~e derides, laughter holding both his sides. "Come on,
ward wa.U, .
Another error-happens aUa'
"Candle.at--Both·Ends," my companions would plead, "sing us an.
SINCE VETE~ANS MOVS MOR':
other two hundred verses of Sweet Violets."
.
'"
'"
>Ii
time. Again reported yesterdllY
THAN ANY OTHER G~OUP'
"NO,
my.companions,"
I
would
reply
with
a
gentle
but
firm smile,
With the heartening news of the that Alpha Chi Omega won the
YOU VETS WHO GET VA CHECKS
must
turn
homeward,
for
the
cock
has
long
since
4?rowed."
.
''we
Lobo's rising spirits cOllnes
vol1eybaU tourney. Actually it
OR HAV" (;1 INSURANce ~HOULD
cock,"
they
.would
answer,
laughmg
merrIly.
..
'Twas
not
the
MAKE
A
POlNTOFN6TlFYlNG
VA
OF
down today that. Engle So.ll1th~r(11 was Alpha Delta Pi, Apologies to
•• 'Twas Sam Leghorn doing his imitation of a Ilhickenl"
YOUR NEW HOM~ AODR~SS
and Ed McAlpine might .not be
both groups.
And, sure enough, 'twas. Crazy, madcap Sam Leghorn, How I
to play at centel', due to injuries.
_ _ _ _ _ _ __
RIGHT AWAY.
miss his gaiety and wit! 1 never tired of hea~ing his imitation of
a chicken, nor he of giving it, I wonder what's become of him. Last
That Would leave only captain La~· Freshmen Football Team
ry White to anchor the lUJ.U\L,,,.j
I heard he was working as a weathervane in Tacoma.
.
.
(Who said "only"?)
Scrimmages. Saturday
Oh,
we
were
a
wild alld joUr. gang in those days. There. was Sam
"
The University freshman
Leghorn
with
his
poultry imItations. There was Mazda W~tts who
W~tch out for Bob .Lee in
ball team will hold II fulI game
always wore a lampshade on her head. There was FreddIe Como
puntIng department. In the Utag scl'immage Saturday afternoon at 4
who stole a dean. There was Cap Queeg who· always carried two
game of two weeks. agOj ~ee toed
as the Little Lobos bear down
steel ma~bles in his hand. There was Emily Hamp who. gilded her
one for 59 ynrds-qulte II kick. Last
preparation for their forthcomhouse mother.
y~nr he averaged 39.68 :vards on ing game with Pueblo junior COl.
Yes, we were wild and joIIy, and the wildest and jolliest was I . •.
But not right-away. I bl1Jsh to admit that in my fre~hman year I
kICks.
'" • ...
lege Oct. 29.
was dull, stodgy, and no~mal. I finally corrected thIS loathesom!!
"
,
The scrimmage is expected to
A
condition, bUI; for a while it was touch and go. And, dea~ ~eadel'
the coaches a clear look at
n open mISSIve to. some .Pokes • • •
especially dear /1'eshman reader-be warned: it can happen to you.
Dear Mr. Ma~troglOvann~ ~n~ Co.,
will take the sbirting Ilositions
The makers of Philip Morris have bOUght this space so I can
For lull information contlld )'our DeaHlt
ArOU11d thiS ever' lovm bIt of
the season's opener.
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION .. me.
bring yOu a message each week. There is no mo~e important meSSllge
property known as "the Fount of
I can give you than the following: College can be beautifUl. Don't
Learning in the Land of Enchant.
louse
it up with studying.
. .
ment" there's a group of fellows
The coachwhip of Australia has
That
was
my
mistake.
At
first,
cowed
by
college,
I
studied so much
whom you'll well know come next
note that resembles the crack
that
I
turned
into
a
dreary,
blinking
creature,
subject
to dr:V.mouth
Saturday afternoon.
whip.
and
fainting
fits.
For
a
yea~ this dismal condition prevailed-but
Seems that in. the past a
then I learned the real function of college, And what is that? I'll tell
spokesman for the state of Wyo.
case is a suit case for
you what: to prepare you to face the realities of the world. And
what do you need to face the l'ealities of the world? I'll tell you
ming Wagered a pile of gravel I~~~~~~::~;;:;;;____;;;:;;
and sand known as the "Grand Ii
What-poise, that's what you need. And how do you get poise? I'll
Telons" against our own Sangre
tell you how: not by keeping your nose in a book, you may be surel
Relaxl Live! Enjoy! ••• That's how you get poise. Of course you
de Cristos. Arourtd here it seemed
have to study, but be poised about it. Don't be like Some clods
Are
as if we were giving you odds,
who spend every single night bu~ied in a book. Not only are they not
although we were rated under.
You
learning pOise; they a~e also eroding thei!:' eyeballs. The truly poised
dogs,
student knows better than to make the whole semester hideous with
The LOBO editor penned a mis.
Hungry
studying.
He knows that the night before the exam is plenty of time
sive to the editor of Wyoming's
to study.
•
representative of the fourth es.
., for
Yes, I've heard that lots cif people have condemned cra~mlng. But
tate,requestirtg the the Wyoming
have 'lJoU heard who these people are ?They are the electrIC lIght and
student body have the Grand
power
interests, that's who I They want you to sit up late and study
Chicken or Shrimp?
Teions piled up in froftt of the
eVe~y night so you'll Use more electricity and enrich their bulging
-SHIRTS
coffers. Don't be a sucker I
.
stadium, so it'll be easier for us
Just lift your phone
I
to load 'em up. £01' the return trip.
LAUNDRY
and ask for
ClearlYl cramming is the only sensible way to study, ·But bewa~el
- Your Branding Iron editor
EVen cramming can be overdone. Takl'! it easy. On the night before
made 110 reply.
FRIED CHICKEN
DRY CLEANING
your exam, eat a hearty dinner. Then get a date and go out and eat
But back to the question. The
another hearty dinner, Then go park someplace and light up a
FRIED SHRIMP
"Best Service in
fellows are coming up to your
PhlIip Morris. Enjoy the peaceful pleasure it offers. Don~t go
Albuquerque"
barrell wl1stelnnd to tl1ke bl1ck Unlversity Special , . .. 70c
home until you're gOod and relaxed.
• those .hills to N/!w MexIco. Really
Once at home, relax. Do not, however, fall asleep. This is too
And Free Delivery Too!
We don't hay/! roonl for that un:relaxed. To insure wakefulness, choose a. chair that is not too
sightly mess,hu.t a bet's 8, bet,
comfortable. For example, take a chair with nails pointing up
and we should get thent. Please
through the seat-or a chair ~fl which ~omeJ:>og:v is already sitting.
Place several paells of PhIlIp MorrIS WIthm easy reach. Good
Imve theni. rendy for removal.
2214 Central E. Ph.2-l'i!JS3 1416 Grand NE Ph. 2~2M()
mild tobacco helps you to l'elax, and that's what Philip Morris isWe can understand why you
good mild tobacco. But philip Morris is more than just good mild
Iltell't putting sometlting els/! up
tobacco j it is also cigarette paper to keep the good mild tobacco from
for this year's game. III a lelv
spilling all over the place.
..
years the Lobos would leave
N
ow
yoU've
g.ot
the
uncomf~rtable
chair
and.
t)l.e
Phili,P Morris.
HOMEMADE
CHILI
Wyoming II/:) barren and lIat as
Now
you
need
lilSht.
Use
~helltend of your PhIlIp MorrIS. Do not
that hunk of real ,estate to the
enrich the electrIC power mterests.
THE
HOTCAKES IN TOWN
east of us poHtely referred to as
Read your textbook in a slow, poised manner. Do not underline. It
Texas.
reduces
the re·sale value of your book. Always keep your books in
YOUR FAVORITE DAGWOOD
CLUB
Thl1l1X in advallce for your co·
prime ~e·sale condition; you ilever know when you'll need getaway
."
money.,..
operation.
When YOU think of eating think of
As YOU'read you will no doubt come across many things you don't
Witli deepest sympathy
understand. But don't. panic. Relax. ~lay some records. Remove .It
~lle Lobo Staff
callus. Go out and catch some night crawlers.
'"
'" Ii<
Relax. Be poised. Stay loose. And remember-if things really close
'l'he LobO/:i will come in Saturday
in, you call always tal,e up teaching.
night at 1030. RallyCom is sponsor@M•• Shulman. 1054
ing a rally to meet the team '" """I.
T'h18
column
18
bl'lJu[J1tt
to
you
b'IJ
tlu)
mltkel'li
0/
PHILIP
MORRIS
they arrive.
2400 J!J. Ctfitral
Who thin1c you would enjoy t1~eir cigarette.
Also somebody handed in the ' ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _- . 1

lobo Howls •••
•• ~ And ·Growl

Vic Vet sayS

\

'" ,.

ehredn~e.

C~l!l1l!-unist

,
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Second Annual rl
naren··ts'
.
Sch" e 'ed· 'o"r' Ne;v \VJ'eekend

I~

NO.3 in. Nation
h

think.
..
Sigma Alpha EPsilon will have
It ignores disabled veterans, who fought for a political a house dam:e tomorrow evening
system which puts' a premium on individual advancement, from 9.12.. This evening the Kappa
f os
·
.
Alphas WIll be hosts at a hous~
.. t ere d b Y e d ucat Ion.
dance.
It overlooks a short cut from Central via Yale to Lomas Five Tri Delts acted as "guest
and Campus boulevards used by many city drivers, which h~shers" at the. KA. house la~t"
.
saves them approximately a one-mile drive up· to the Trianglebillght·xt;he questIon Is-who Will LOUise told .bel,' you wOldd be a swell blind date, but she must have
found out about
you •
anyway"
and back down either of these two arterial routes.
~e ne .
.
The Tri Delts are giving their - -_ _ _- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
StUdent residents usually have adequate parking space, pledges 'a picltic Sunday in the
judging from those people interviewed by the LOBO. Walking 1Il0untains. Later in the evening.
D'~y
to class might not be too much of a hardship for them. Doctors the Alumnae Club will hono~ the
g.
chapter with a dinner.
'
say Americans as a nation are in dangel' of becoming non·
_IU·
L W j
pedestrian bipeds
. Whip Hands
a~ II
r~
,,&;
•
., .
..
New pledge officers of Pi Kappa
h '.
Students w 0 have to drIve ten mIles to classes, and there Alpha are: David Carter preaident·
M • ..1. F 'd
d S
ate many in this category~ should have parking space when John Anderson, vice.pre;ident; Ton: ..J.~e4~ rl ay an
aturday have been set apart too honor
they get here..
. .
.
McCaffrey, sec~etary; Joe Davis, vlsItm~ mothers and fathers of UNM students.
There is one solution' nearly all the buildm'gs o·n campus tres~su~er'Ch"
1 d·
ffi
ThIS second annual Mom and Dad's "day" wi]] be climaxed
.
'
.
Igma
IS
P e ge a cers are: St· d f t
have roofs whlCh are flat and .spac~ous, in harmony with John Keleh!!!:', president; Frank !l ur .ay a ern~on ":h en th. e •L 0 b os bat tIe for X.It Carson,s
southwestern architecture
.
Stone, vice-president; Lefty Thom. rIfle WIth the UmversIty of ArlZona.
A little reinforcing pI~s the building of drive·up ram· s son,. sJ~c~eWta::rll! Leeh Davis, . treas·
University of Arizona officials have been requested by the
'
.
.
W
,urer, 1m 1 lams, ouse~anager T OBO d R 11 C
th t d t
"t
. . t.
.
might just solve this vexing problem. Installation of roof-top and Ea~l P~ckett, social (!hairman..u • ~l:
a yom, e s u en SPll'l orgamza lOn, to brJng
terrace lunch rooms could quickly defray the cost of such a Kappa SIgma pledge ~fficers: the nfle WIth them to AlbUl!uerque _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
. t
John Duff, president; Tom Diehl, this year. The traditional trophy t. .
proJec •
vice-president. Banie Fritz social
1 ft· Tu
.
.
Ime of the game which 1S ached.
• At least it would be different.
"
chairman; an'd Frank Hal~, ser. was e In. cson when the WIld· uled to begin at 8 p.m.
geant--at--arnlS.
cats played here two years ago. The Fathers of Varsity football play.
-BL- Pledge officers of .ADPi. are: rifle has not been in New Mexico's
will
allowed to sit on the
Anna Viviani, president; .tani<!e possession since 1938, .!laid II Rally- bench dUl'lllg the game, The UNM
Anthony, vice.president; Shirley Com spokesman
and Arizona marching bands will
Irving, seCl'eta~; and Mary Jean
'.
perform between halves and the
•
Rose, social·chai~an.
Parents Get Pnzes
card tricks will be based on a Mom
Two years ago, the Lobos wete an almost unammous
Gift certificates from downtown and Dad's day theme'.
choice by regional sportswriters and coaches to finish last
Congratulations to all the new stores will be awarded to the three
. ..
.
• th· SkY me C f·· ... .. Th· Y b t W
."
U
•
...
't
t
class
officers.
It
was
the
most
parents
or
sets
of
parents
travel.
Open
Houses
1ng
e. 7 t O fion.
e d ea
Y?tmh
ndIversl yad passive election the campus hilS ling the greatest distance t. attend. Classroom buildings will be open
l
. ararnIe
0 , DIS e In secon pace W.I
a 7 an 2 rec!?r.,
. ever had.
The awards wiII be made at half. to paren~sboth day~. F~atern!ty
and Coach Dud DeGroot was .named "Coach of the Year" m .
and sorol'lty hopses wIll be open to
the conference.
~ ,
. ' .
them from 430 t06 p.m. Saturday.

Las~ year, one..had to sea;rch diligently for anyone ~ho NEWS
would pICk the W o1fpack to fimsh the season out of the second
' .

Record in Track· Meet

1

f.

Wide Open Spaces·. . .

r

Lobo s "Punfer

Lobo fanl;l were cheered today by
Two- recordl;l were broken as the ni.edley relay anfl the SilO yard the information that fullback A. L.
Navy ROTC tOOk a.n early lead in. r e l a y . .
ill the nllwb\lr.3 punter
the alI intramural track· meet. The C
J'he Results
in the nation.
h
t'_· d 120 I
h dl
omplete meet- results are-70
.
.
s °ht~uII ~n fi . t dOW utr. es marks yard high hurdles.: 1, .Rogers, Pi
The potent fullback for the Wolf.
bot . .Le. lU 1'5 . ar a~ Ion.
Kappa Alpha; 2.· Eash, Navy; s. pack, who also holds the number 1
Stan Bazlmt {Jf th~ Navy Hansen, Phi Delta Theta; 4. Gaff.
for punting in the cOilfer.
. tossed the iron ball 41' .9 Vz" to ney, Navy. Time :10.0. .
eilee, has booted 14 times for a to.
bettilr the old .record of
2" set
4~0 yard r~Iay: 1,. Slgm~ Alpha tal of 619 yards for an average of
by Don Anderson and tied by Ellsllon (QUInlan, NoV'arIa, 0'.
.
.,
..
Alan Van Fleet. Herb Grossman. Boyle, Kolb)j 2 ..NIiVYi 3. Cyclops 44.2 yards pe~ punt.
.
of the Newman Chlb broke his 4. Sigma. Chi. Time :44.8.
Terpening will plobably start to.
own record in the hurdles with a
Spot :put: 1. }3azant, Navy; 2. morrow afternoon in Laramie, but
time of :U flat .. The old recotd Shock, Sl~ma ChI; 3. C~uplans, Air coach Bob Titchenalmay start ;Bob
was :U.3.
Force; 4. FelJabaum, Sigma Alpha
. th
' It
.- . .
Epsjlon.
In
e power·runner s s 9 •
. MIddies Rule.
120 ya~'d high hurdles: 1. Gross.
----T.____
Meal.lwhlle th.e Navy dommated man, Newman Club; 2. Rogers, Pi
.'
'. .. .
the pomt standmgs as they rol!ed Kappa Epsilon; 3. Womac1./ Bapup 25 to take a ,large ~ead ove.r SI!f~ tist St.udent UniolJ.; 4. Eash, Navy.
ma Alpha EPSIlon WIth 12 m tne High jump' 1 Doyle Air FOl'ce'
unoffi~ial !esults. Trailing the lead· 2.- Ball; Si~a' Chi;' 3. Eichert;
S.
e:s a~~ PI Kappa Alpha .S; Cyclops l-!avy and Lingle, Navy; tie. Height There are still some openings for
7, AI! Forc~ ROTC 7, N~wman 5 S".
tenors and basses in the University
.
:tudent
Umon
2;
Broad
jump
1.
Ljngl.e,
Navy;
2.
director
Kurt
Frederick
"Who
did
you
guys
say
droPPf.ld
that
touchdown
pass last week?"
1 e a
ea.
Stevens, Cyclops ;3. Clary, Sigma

.
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Naval· ROT~ Breaks
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'Son of The Shie/c' Mirage Portraits
"'"
:\~
"" Closes Fall Silenf Deadline Is Today, ."
.,r
The deadline for return of Mir""..'" Fi!m Fesfival
proofs i.s 5 .p.m, today.
Rudolph Valentino's last movie, :rhat is al~o the deadline f~r hav"Son of the Shiek," will close the m~ portraIts made by ,spe~JaI ap-

'.I

LlnL. MAN ON CAMPUS

b.y Oielc Bibler

The average ostrich weighs 800
pounds.""
A Potto is a
limurine.

Lobos Aim for 2nd A·nnual Parent
e
Lo
BO
Wolfpack~ Fa~J:O" ,"eck
NEW MEXICO . , C9wpoke,s Bid for Crown

W(;lst African

ag~portrait
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,TKE Picnic Schedul·ed

I,
I

University of New Mexico Film So- pomtment at Wallace StudIOS, 220
ciety's series of classic silent films Fourth St., NW.,
•
with two showings tonight on cam- The proofs should be returned to
pu!!.
the studio representative in the
Starring with Valentino are ViI_.SUB grillloung? If proofs a~e not
rna Banky, Karl Dane, Agnes Ayers returned,. the MIrage. staff WIll seand Montague Love. Valentino lect the pIcture to go m the annual.
plays the now rare role of a gentle- Since all proofs have not been
man with dishonorable intentions. mailed yet, the LOBO win carry
The featul'e and its accompany- further ' details when they are
ingshort subject will be shown at announced.
7 and 9 :80 tonight in Mitchell hall
room 101. Single admissionflckets
will be sold at the dol'.
Biology Course Offered

I

•

,!

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

-

THE

"

.
By J1M LAMB
New Mexico's Lobos settle dQwn to almost a full week of
Vol. 58
No, 14 driIIs as they start preparing for a pow.erful Arizona invasion
- - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - next Saturday"afternoon on Zimmerman Field,
_I
LI
The Lobos wiIJ try to capture the elusive Kit Carson rifle,

.
Tuesday, October 19, 1954
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THE CHICKEN
HUTCH

Warner-Woods
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for full Information contact ,"our ntarellj
VETERANS ADHINI8TRA nON oIIi.,
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IT you drive

VO~

TOt"

the sheer zest of it

o""e yoursel-F

-this hour!
.

',,,.. ot.-ta\\'''·

"',us,,·b\I
_".S ~tton~lAS'"

Passes $1 ,500 Mark

500 AnnuoIProo fs

St-flI Unret rned
~ho

t~~

European Traveler
To Spea'- USCF

AS SUB Expands

FUIbr"Ight APPI"leant'S
Have 0eadl"Ine 5oon

T~e

COtI y C"·
Ch orus·
IVIC
• . ht

If your hands rejoipe in the pre-

Luxurious seating for driver and passen1 steering ratio that puts needle-threading
cise balance of a fine gun or the
ger in deep foam rUbber (but s:radled in
accuracy at your fingerjips.
"-'>':
sweet response of a racing sloop
the traditional security of bucket seats).
Frankly, the Corvette is a "limited edi..
. . . then you owe yourself an hour with
Generous luggage room, the panoramic
tion,"
made only in small numbers. It is
the Chevrolet Corvette.
sweep of a deeply curved Windshield, the
intended only for the man or woman to
You'll find it is, quite literally, like no
flair of tomorrow's styling (but within the
whom driving is not just transportation but
other car in the world-a heart-lifting blend
polo-pony compactness of a real road car).
an
exhilarating adventUre, a sparkling chalof the true sports car with aU that is best _ The Corvette blends all this and more.
lenge to skill and judgment. If you are one
in American engineering.
For it is a driver's car ••• a low-slung
of these, then you owe yourself an hour
There is the velvet smoothness of It
torpedo with a center of gravity only 18
with a Chevrolet Corvette.
Powerglide automatic transmission (but
inches above the concrete .•• with outrigCall us noW and let us set up a demonwith the classic floor selector-lever).
ger rear springs that make it hold to the
lltration run .•• for in a short 60 minutes
The trouble-free durability ofa Chevroad like a stripe of paint ••• with a 16 to
you can discover that motoring has a
rolet "Blue-Flame" engine (but wi.th·three
whole neW dimension of delight.
side draft carburetors to unleash its flash·
Make a date to drive the
ing 150 horsepower).
The ruggedness of an X-braced box
girder frame (but with the astonishing im1S0·h.p. overhead-valve ellgine with three side draft carburetors. Pour·leaf outriggar springs
pact resistance of a glass-fibet-and-plastic
in rear .Powerglida autOmatic trtlllsmissioll • Canter·Poillt steering, 16 to 1 ratio • Porm.
body).
fittlngind/vidual seats • Pull ins/rumen/aIiOlI, with tachometer, oil pressure gange. and ammeter.
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Boot~

The lCjva club will meet at 7
p.m. tomolTow in T-20 lounge. The
club is composed mainly of UNM
Indian stUdents but membership is
open. to anyone on campus interested in Indian students' affairs,

II

YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER

Im"t"lar Meet 51ated
For St'Uden t R"dI ers

Kiva Club Slates Meet

I
[)

Chevrole.... Corvette

th~ough

Re hearses Tomg ,

Convenes Today

.m,.'

Available At

l-,Ive MUSIC'- Sfated

Publ"Ica Ion Board

-hiker. IPproyt
..'Ink can't
Gr trllls'er',
-Clln't ..ak

Are

Three Angles" will be Thursday,
Oct. 21, from ~ to 5:30 p.m. and
7:30 to 9 p.m. m :Rodey.
All University students are eligible to try for a position in the
three-act comedy. Several pal-ts for
both men and women are open in
the play. It features the escapades
of three escaped convicts, who take
over a h~usehold and st~a!ghten out
love a~all's, bolster famIly finances,
and dIspose of two unwanted gentlemen in a delicate and foolproof
manner..
The box office I.S open for Rodey's
current Pl'odu!ltlOn, "The Lady's
Not for Burnmg." The play will
open Oct. 27. and run through Nov.
5. No show IS scheduled for Saturday, Oct. 81. '

,',.,
UNM president Toni L. Popejoy
has named Russell K. Sigler as
liaison officer to nominate two or
three candidates for the 1955 DanfOl-th Foundation graduate fellowships.
'
,
The feJIowship is granted to
graduating men seniors that are
planning for a career in college
teaching. The maximum annual
grant is $1800 for a single man and
$2400 for a married man.
The qualifilcations for the candidates are: outstanding academic
ability, personality congenial to the
class room, integrity and character.
Applications, including recommendations, must be completed by
FebrUary" 1955. Any studElnt desiring information should contact Sigler at the general, placement bul'e~u next "to the university swimmmg pool.

. finally saw a favored Wyoming able
The new freshman cheerleaders, to stop upset-~inded_~ew Me::,ico
selected last Thursdway night in !ast Satu~day m Men:t0rlal stad~um
the SUB, are: Martha Benge, Sue ~n Laram~e. New MexIC,O came wlthHarris, Carol Robbins, Charlotte I~ two mmutes o~ takmg the SkyStevens, and Wendy Woods.
lme Con~erenc~ tIlt 7 to 6, b~t Joe
Marilyn Smally was selected as MastroglOvanm ,put the wmners
alternate by the seven judges. The ahead 9 .to 7 WIth a 26-y:,rd field
judges were the student body presi- goal to give ~h.e homestandmg Cowdent, past and present RallyCom boys the deCISIOn.
.
presidents, and four past and pres- M
:Mastr~ Agam
ent cheerleaders.
, astroglOva?m, who ~on the
Twenty-three women and no men game the pl'eVlOUS week WIth a last
, t e fi eld' goa,
1 w h,en Wyommg
'
tried out for the positions, said mmu
Sally Stringer, :RallyCom member ~~p1e~ t~e cPenv~r P~on::rs .2~ to
in charge of the tryouts. The tl'y_ ,e C e t' ow:p: {es 0 ~ VIC ory
outs were sponsored by RallyCom,
on mue , on page
the student spirit organization.
There were more than 100 people
in t~e SUB ballroom, to cheer the
candIdates on, she saId.
The fi~st freshman foot~all home
game wIll be Nov. 5 agamst Denvel' University freshmen, The frosh
.
football team has three games
scheduled, two at home.
•
.1.0
A band will play for the stomp
u,
I{ I
dance scheduled tomorrow night in
John Swomley, a student of inthe SUB. Wed~esday night has been
ternational affairs will be the feanamed SUB mght, and more feaMore than 500 students out of the tured speal{er at'the United stutUres are being scheduled for those
a p'a u pSI on 11!,0 had portraits made for dents Christian Fellowship's supper
nights in the student's. buil?ing.
Mirage have yet to .return theIr forum Thursday night at 5:30 in Applicants for the Fulbright and Coffee hours for uDlverslty fae•
selected proofs for thiS year's an- dorm T-20.
Buenos Aires convention programs ~lty membe~s will be ~he next item
nual.
.
He will lecture on "Peace and must apply to Graduate Dean Ed- m the SUB s e;ryanSlon program,
Member.s of Kappa Mu Epsilon, Only 1150 out of 3300 full-tIme Security in the Hydrogen Age." ward F. Castetter before Nov. 1. Pat Crean,. aSSistant manager of
mathematIcs honorary, WIll be st?dents were photographed for the Swomley who is a writer recently The programs allow graduate the SUB, said today.
students to obtain awards to be, The student union buildi~g will
shown the film :'UniVec" at the,ir M~rage, a~d half of. that. number returned 'from a trip to E~rope.
7:~0 p.m. meetmg tomorrow. m s~Ill haven t turned lD theIr selec- Swomley will also be guest speak- used for college education in for- attempt to further co,opera~lon beMitchell hall 122. The film explams tlOn. .
.
e1' at the freshman commission eign countries. Applicants must be tween the S,UB and. umverslty stuthe operation of an electronic A MIrage spokea~an said that meeting Thursday afternoon at 4, United States citizens, in good dents when It orgamze!' committees
computer.
. due to the lack of mterest shown at 612 University blvd... NE. The health, holding a college degree or to handle d~nces, b~dge tournaHank Schutzberger from Sandia br the studel!-ts that Wallace Stu- commission a forum for freshman its equivalent at the time the award ments and hIgh fidelIty programs.
Base will answer questions and dis- d.los has agam sent a representa- students de'siring to express them- is to be taken up and must have A chaperone committee is also
cuss the film. All interested stu- t!ve to. take proofs. The representa- selves on campus problems, is di- a knowledge of th~ language of the pl,anned. Duties of t~e committee
dents are invited to attend.
tJv~ Will be ~n the SUB grlil lounge rected by Minta Sue BUDD.
foreign country in which the pro- WI~1 be to make theIr jobs more
untIl five thiS afternoon.
Tom Jackson will lead the noon posed study is to be conducted.
enjoyable for ~haperones of variworship services Wednesday and' Students may obtain information ous SUB functions.
Friday in SUB room 6, and a spe- about the programs from Dean
Mond.ay
';l'hursday
cial observance of United Nations Castetter, and may write for de- ~vemng sessIOns WIll contmue durweek is planned at the noon worship scrlptive brochures to the Institute, m, g the pres.ent. semester.T~e plan,
meetings.
of International Education, 1 East althou~h stI}1 III the experImental
.
.
. . "
67th street New York 21 N.Y.
stage, .115. deSigned to make the SUB
W'II A
"
"the hVlng room of the campus"
More than $1,510.69 has been col- Umverslty students are mVlted Ed't
lecte.d for the October.lon.g Com- to attend tonig~t'.s :rehearsal of the
,lOr I nnounce
t'"
says Crean.
'
mtlDlty Chest campus dnve, Dr. Albuqu~que ClVlC chorus at 7:30 Mirage Staff Posts
Harold O. Ried, chairman of the in the music room of Albuquerque
•. .
'.
drive, said today.
high school's gym.
.PosltlOns on the MIrage s~aff
Dr. Ried said he hoped the fra- While not wanting to pull mem- wIll be announced at a meeting
. .
.
ternities and sororities would fol- bel'S away from the university chor- schedu~ed for 4 p.m. ;rhursda~ in ;rhe pubhcatJ~ns board Will meet
low the lead of the Kappa Sigma us, a civic chorus spokesman said the MI:age office, MIrage edItor ~hls af~ernoon. l:t Rm. 212 of t~e
Spirit Day in aiding the drive by university students are invited to Joyce Simmons said yesterday., Jo~rnal~sm bUIldmg, John ~urne,
..
.
All ~~dents who have. applied umverslty ,secr~tary and chairman AnorgaI?l~atlonal ~eeting for a
student activities. All such organi- join the g;roup.
zations have been ,contacted, but The CiVIC chorus is practicing for for pOSitIOns, and those Wlshmg to of the bOald, saId t?dIl;Y.. ,
proposed l'1?mg club IS, sla~ed for
no further activities have been a three-part Christmas program appl~al'e urged to attend the Hems slated~ol' diSCUSSion are ~hursday mght at S p.m. m Carannounced.
consisting of carols, the Fred War- meetmg.
the LOBO and Mirage budgets, an!llIsle gym.
.
ing al'l'angement of ,Tchaikovsky's
.'
, a request, from a stUdent cou.ncII The club. WI!1 b:come ap~rma, , "Nutcracker Suite," and parts of Industrial Group Elects memb~r for the board ~o conSider nent orgamzatJon If enough mter.
Jeff erson CuI
I b' ,nVlted
Handel's "Messiah!'
M •
•
financmg. at least one. Issue of a este~ students tur!t out for the
•
errltt New PreSident campus lIterary magazme.
meetmg. The club IS not designed
H
b
To am urger Dinner
.•
George Merritt has been elected
fall, 1951, issue of the. Thun- to replace the
and Saddles
The Jefferson club has been in- Delta Sigma PI to Tour local chapter president of the In- derb~rd :was t~e last UNM lIterary club, a spo~esman said. Purpo~e. of
vited to the home of Rev. Franklin T
L I·
dustrial Technical Association. The publIcation I~su~d. on c~mp.us. ~he club wIll be to further l'ldmg
P. Smith of the First Unitarian WO oca BUSinesses
group met last week to elect offi- Funds f~r contmumg lts pubhcatlOn mterests of students and not for
Church of Albuquerque at 6 :30 to- Delta Sigma Pi, professional cers discuss homecoming prepara- were. wlthdr.awn, by the student rodeo pur~oses. .
.
. InstrucbtJon Will be ~I,:en to novnight for a hamburger dinner. Rev. business fraternity, will tour the tion; and a revision of its constitu- councIl then In office.
Smith's home is at 1912 Lead Ave. Mountain States Telephone Co. and tion.
•
.'
Ice ;n;ept ers of the l'ldmg group.
SE."
Cha~1esI1i~ld and Co. t?night, as a OtMr officers~lected ~ere: Big- Cosmo Clu~ Will, Me~t !~br~~~d:uggested for t]te horser
The members. of the Jefferson speCIal busmess field trIp.
fredo Valverde, vice-preSIdent; Tom The CosmopolItan club executlve'd
" squa;re dancmg, traIl
club,thei~' fri~nds and ~n.yone in- All busin~ss. administration st~- Davis, student senate representa- board will meet tonight in Rm. 219 ~ :~' PICDlC rIdes and barrel
~er7sted m lIberal relIglon, are dents m'e mVlted. The tour WIll tivej and Joe Liebert, secretary- of Mitchell hall. The meeting will aCI g'_ _ _-'--_ _ __
lDVlted.
leave from Yatoka hall at 2 p.m. treasurer.
start at S p.m.

"
RedFeather Drive

New "SlIvered.Tlp"'w,ltes
the way you do "••
:. fine,
C'.-•....,
medium Qr broad •.-; with.
out changing point;. Refill. available In bille, red,
greln or black Ink. Get Q
Paper-Mate Pen today',

PAPER-MATE
PENS

The Veterans Administration Regional Office in Albuquerque is now
processing the enrollmjlnt of UNM
veterans. for thil fall term.·
Enrollments this year are predominantly under the prOVisions of
Public Law 550 and the extremely
large number of veterans enrolling
under this law has caused a temporary backlog in the vocational rehabilitation and education and finance divisions of the VA regional
ffi
o Howevel'
ce..
both of these Divisions
are wOl'kin'g overtime and on Saturdays to expedite paying the veteran students and trainees their
training allowance.
AIl1laY,me,nts dU,e will be made
by November IOtIl, and thereafter
on the 20th of each month as
provided by law.
Veterans were asked not to inquire at the VA about their training allowan,ce until after Novembel' 10th. If they have not received
their SePtember,clleck by that time
they should .contact the VA
immediately.
,

K P M E 'I
Wi/I Show Film

Ml'fEfIN.

Silvered-TIp
refills •• • 49¢

and a half.

Com opens the doors to Moms and
Dads of university students. The
second annual parents day is ex.

,l
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the winner's trophy, which

1

Dr. Martin Fleck of the departCHICKEN DINNER
The public relations chairman of ment of Biology is conducting a
Tau Kappa Epsilon announced yes- special course in elementary anatoTO GO
terday a Halloween picnic to be my and physiology over televiaion
Served
held Oct. 81 at Cedro canyon.
station KOB"TV each Sunday after_
noon at 4 p.m.
Piping Hot to You
Official credit' may be received
with French Fries, Salad,
from the university by sending a
Home
made rolls and honey
, $1.00 registration fee to the Tele..
coUrse, Extension Division, UmverDELICIOUS
ARE YOU SENOING VA
sity of New Mexico.
'MYSTERY MAl!."? IF YOU WANT
FRIED SHRIMP
Questions or comments on the
APROMPT REPJ.V TO ANY'
course
may
be
addressed
to
TelTY
ETTER INVOLVING YOUR. VA
and
Scott, TV director, University of
CLAIM ~E SURE TO USE THE"C"
BARBEQUED RIBS
New Mexico.
02 CLAIMS NUM8E2 VA HAS
GIVEN You.
The Extension Division of the
university is under the direction of The New M"exico Quarterly iS ,There is talk of a thir,d campus
COMPLETE
Dr. Harold O. Reid.
published seasonly by Kenneth political party being formed. Do the
---------'_
Lash who recently received a grant present party chairmen suspect
' DELICATESSEN
d'
h t h to travel in Latin America.
such a'move we wonder?
Stu' dents
are won enng w a as
.
PHONE 3 6335'
become of the proposed new Thunderbird. The Thun!Ierbird as some I'"
For Prompt Cit)'-wide Delivery
students may know is the former
FOR THE FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHS
Unive~sity of New Mexico literary
magazme.
There is at present a committee
in the student council checking into
Opposite Campus
reviving the pUblication.
Phone 7-9111
183( Lomas Blvd. NE

'-

-Student Veterans I~auey to
,andidates for
Ari:~~ay~::s,h:~dN~~ ~::~o~n~w~
r
C''J
A d
Will Get Poyment"Mu 3.itians
Tor Danforth Awards neefleauers belo~~g:i[~iEc~~t{E;1~:f~!fi~:
r
r
'y A ngeIs B- N d
rarrresnman
NOVember Tenth th;:le~~:S n;~~ ~~~~~ctl~n, R?~t; elng omlnate Team Chosen pe~:!rto ~td~e~r~~$\{eear~~p~~r~
OIU

By U for Credit.
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a
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He Chairmen Will Meet
HER:E'S TilE TROPHY-The Kit Cats on Trophy, winner's prize
of the Arizonn-New Mexico football game, has been Arizona property since 1M2, when the Wildcats dumped the Lobos 81 to 6. The
Wolfpnck had held the rifle for the three preeeeding years.
The weapon'will belong to no one during the actual battle, ~

hOnie cheerleaders hold the rifle during the contest. After the ganie
it is presented to the captain of the winning squad.
Arizona failed to bring the trophy with them the last time they
invaded Albuquerque. The Wildcats apparently feel they have a
permanent resting plnce for the antique wenpon.

A meeting of the various chairmen of the homecoming committees has been 'set for 4 p.m. to.
morrow in the study room of the
SUB by homecoming chairman
Dick Powers.

i'

